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EXPLANATORY . 1WTE 
12 June 1980 7 the Commission subrai tted a proposal for a regu.latlon 
c~ a comreon measure to i~prove the conditions under which agricultural 
prodacts in the eggs, poultry meat, cereals and animal feed sectors in 
~!or·~hern Ireland ere processed .and ma.::.~keted. 
Gi ve:1 that the pigmea t sector is faced Tt:i th difficulties' in processing 
ar.d. marketing which are similar to those relating to eggs and poultry, 
it is desirable t:r..at the area of app~ication of the proposal. should be 
extended to this sector. 
A~e~dment of the proposal for a Cou~cil Regulation on a common measure to ~mprove 
~he ·conditions urlder which agricultural produce in the eggs, poultry-
meat, cereals and animal feed sectors in No::-thern Irela:r..d are processed 
c.::"d marketed. 
(submitted by the Commission to the Council ~ursuant to the second ~aragraph of 
Article 149 of the Treaty) 
The initial Commission proposal is amended as follows 
·_·;.~ follmiing sections of the text ar-e a:.:ended as underlined 
T 
-"-• 
r;:title : Pro?0Sal for a Council Regulation (EEC) on a common mea~Qre 
improve the conditions under which agricultural produc,ts in the pi~·,n3ac:" 
sggs, poultry meat ••• 
3rd r0cital 
!Jherea.s the· production of pigs 7 eggs and poultry ••• 
III. 4th recital 
.... whereas a lasting solution can be four.d to "'c:.:.;;;se probl6ms only ~./ 
improving the marketing and processing conditions of pi;cweat 1 eggs .:.:~a. 
poultry meat and of the ra\v rne.terials necessary for their productior .. i 
IV,. Article 1 
... 
1. In order to ioprove the structure of markets in the ~1 eggs an:i 
poultry sectors ••• 
• 
